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Fastot's lV4essaqe
After praying the Euchar'istic orayer- we are now ready tc receive communion This
next part of ourfu1ass is calied the Cornmunlon Rite. lt consists of '1) praying ihe Our
Father,2) offering the Sign cf Peace, 3) the rite of the Breaking the Bread.4i ihe
singing of the Lamb of God 5) Communion and the Cornmunion Song \/Je will ccnsider each of these parts cf ihe Comrnunion Riie separaieiy and in sonre ciepih
The Our Father has been nanded dovn to us frorn two sources: ivlt 6:9-13 and Lk.
11 .2-4 ln the fuiass we pray Matthew's version of ihe Lord's Prayei'. So rnuch has
and can be sa;d about this oniy prayer that Jesus taught us. his disciples, Cften in
these refiectioris lhave indicated my disappcrnimentwith the "ner,v" iranslatien of the
Mass iexts. fhat is not the case with the finai words that introduce and invite us to
prayer the Our Father, To begin the Communion Rite the presider says to the community: "At the Savior's comrnand and formeo by divine teaching, we dare to
say:". Then together v/e pi'ay the Our Father "We dare to say" llave ycu ever considered now dalng it really is to call God, the ci-eator and sustainer oi the universe
"Our Father"? Or how even more daring it is io use the word Jesus actually used
when teaching us this prayer: "Abba" which literaily translaied means "Daddy" or
"Papa'' cr ''dacja"? Jesus irrirites us ic see God as a chiiC sees her/his father it take
an immense amount of dar'ing to risk calling God "Dadcjy"
Then the prayei- very sirnply and in very few rwords teaches ils all we need to know to
engaEe ihe spiritual life, \,1/e acknolvledge who it reaily is with whcm lve speak: "Our
Father who aft in heaven" and we praise ancj grve glory tc his nan-.e: ''halloiveci be
thy name", We oray that Gcd's vision and dream for us and for the world wrii be
macie reai: "thy kingdom ccrne, thy vril! be cjone on earth as it is in heaven " Next we
rnake four requests of Goci First, "Give us today our daiiy bread", feed us ',a,rhat we
need physically emotionaiiv. and spir-iiually today SeconC. "forgive us ourti'espasses as v|,e forgive those who t.respass against i.is" We acknowlecige our sin. oi:r inability to iive up to the way of iife to which Goo i'ias called us and we promise to forgive others who v'.,ound and oflend r-rs as God fcrgives. i iiearthis phrase as a challenge to undersianC that forgiveness ;s the oniy rvay we will heal others and ours6lys-s Third, "and lead us not into temptation" i.e . protect us frorn ail the ways we
can be iead of,t!'re path of i'ighteousness and truth. Fcui'th, "bui deii'rer us fror,. evil''
Evil is real We can be deepiy wounded by the nalice of others ana Ly the furrces of
the v';crld. \/(e neeci God's prctectrcn io save us
This is a daring prayer tc God lt delrands to be sung beaulifully o!'ai least recited in
a slou; and meaningfui way Next ti.,.re you pray the Olir Fa.ther at Mass think cf whai
we are really saying anC see if rt doesn't take reai daring to ask this of God and to
preslime to cai! Goc "Our-Fathei'l
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